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Weavi^t Storm In Years&trik~s In The Mountfljjj^

SYLVA, NORTH, CAROLINA < . 19, im IUO A TSAE or AWAm (TOTUDB TBS OOWTT

*3~*r

, ivoj'St snow storm .£

I f l'' ,f jrc'in' snows here, and
'ot «»">¦ '«"**<»

| , A lilSf ^ :,K' 'I«i-Sa,l,S» C'mlCf

I Tv'd Vsi:t vilie, j»»t «^or

r> hr Tiu-^y nwniiMff, following
rai'- Aecoiiijwnyiiig

IaV'< ::
,vi'u1, :UM' W"l<*

¦ CiMiinufii Ilavnghout till!

IHlrihgather
1 .WP lr ua"~ Sl?" ":,,nvill«

Z^ iuoriii'^ hu> skiw began t<

of Tu,af^rwon mi'S

r^v jjjjlit blew blinding snojr

|J^ulero.! nr.vl e.v.remcly diifi-

ntsi-<i ^(,viis-1)nils pi!o<1 up o,i

|ld»: hut lii.^iw.'y workers attacked,

I ,j f id lliffli"a\s JO and L'85 clear at

ISnauMin tlil- '..)"«!>' l»y mid-morn-

|-.,*ttkn all hm xi and plows from

I ", mt ,>r<Vml « a-i| <»l' the Balaams

fV0,nl day's v.o»k; clearing the

ffotr tfftin tiV lii-rljwius east fro'.i

5jiT«vi7lc fov-lsht x and beyond,
ruii't.s aroimil Ashcville wml Spince

\u-r lyjwted to l»e piled as

; 10 iV.-t on highways. Man}
!,ii(S wt iv reported stalled on

flir.ay.- i Ashcville, and
m tii«: was paraliyzed.

jikoutfud <»r more school child-

[tteTf maroon, d in school buildings,
lethey hail to spend Ibc night, in

n>mbc and ad joining fountains of

mountain royalties east of the

Jb'jiiras.
t l>at>e:s which asunllv urnto

.a bv>!;i\iighJ did not come un

a, v arrival of tiic train, whj-n

I p fe.-n> a? .'lie thirty in the afic.*-

fa*. after l»a>in^ spent an hour n.

trJVt^ii'iSf thr di truice from the .? .Vi¬

rion in A-lh vi!lf to the West Ashe-

rrllt1 station of BoS'well..
R.|>»rti from every section sho»-i

tial fbw tras less snow in the Svlm'
ixi, immediately west of the Balsams
than elw here in lhl<- j>fl.rtr of thi.
S:atl\ A!' < -h »>!- «n Asbevjle ;»t»#

')f r»Hsatv T'e closed for It

iH of the week, while only two i;

tli;.1 four^y were in»t oj*-n yewterd i»,

»»jar ?s tl:.- .¦.fili-e of Superinton Mi

.Vi!.'f«i Itail lii't-i; informed, f.hoxv.i»
attendance had been considerably iv-

diwcd. KcTM'i'ts from Ashcville inij
fite t!;af f(:«. -jiowjall there was

indies. In Sylva it was from 6 tp >
r !inchc-

Tho ileji»h of f-|>ow in ill
RskiuLi and Grrat Smokies has r-M
seen asccrtaine;.!, thoucrh it is estimai

1 i

ci ?.t from two to three feet, wi>':
mwiltainous drifts.

UFIOH MSl.TIITO WILL Bil Hil --'

AT LONG ii:tA!TGH 27Tfl-23^'

The Uni.vr, (-1 the Tu^ >

rtig-.t baj.,:ii v -..:«isv{io» will h~

!>Ji it l.i.r ''i .*.. 'I. church on Fri-
djy'awl S^'ir.'ay, the 27th end 2i>'l

l-l,is BiOlllli.
1L? ha.; toui'jiiLively '

m.mgcd a. follows*
Friday

hMI, 1). v >:'ioi!n!!. Rev. K. L. Coiok
>

11:00, Introductory sermon, Re i'
C. Hooper.

12 :t0, Dinner
1:30, Devotional, Rev. Troy Kw>
1:45, The Type of prev.cher [vli*

^ould make a j;ooil pastor, Revj I*
il.'Hooutt.

2:30, Can a church help a preacher
^ s better pastor? Rev. R. F. May
.bertv.

3:00, (ipen discussion, and l/a-ine?
Saturday

1° '00, Ikvotumn?-, Rev. J. C. M&s~
"create.
.I":15, Tl:>; kind of nui^e we need

f' tur churches, Rev. W. N'. Cook.
11 00, Sermon, Rev. P. L. Elliott.
'"'.00, Dinner.

'
- 1:30, Devotional, Rev. Thad Jam*

Ma, Rein* ion of the Sunday
>el'*>l to the ehureh, Z. V. Watson.
tl

*:l5i Ration of the W. M.llT. to
*Amrii,Mr*..T. V.lU'i; .1

Relation of the B. Tj U to
M'LS'Mildird Ccwa^.

. » a safe and sane evangelism,
L ^ Jamison.

^'rnment at will.

^ISCOP/i.L SERVICES
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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

POLITICS . . . , election
I iiave been writing about polities

lor more than 40 yeafrs. There have
been several presidential campaigns,
.u taose 40 years, in which the results
,«mld be predicted with ceifta&ty,
even before the candidate >wero.

uninitiated. This does not look ito me
dike that kind of a year. (
To both Democratic and Republican

frauds the advice I give when they
tvsjc me £or it is not to be too confident
i ibmk it will be a close election. Lt
cenainly will be a hard-fought «am-

p.v£n. But as thiugs stand now, I
wo.ild say the odds are in favor cl
Mr. Roosevelt, no matter who may
be nominated, against him.
That is, as a matter of fact, almost

always the case when a President
stands for reelection. The ins have
the best of it. They have a well-or¬

ganised party machine ajid the ouLs
seldtm do.
ISSUES just one

As I see the political picture, Uieie
viiil be just one issue. However I

mcy be expre^d, it will come down
to a question of whether the voters

want to continue the present policies
ajid methods of the Federal Govern¬
ment, or whether they want -a uhtingi'.
The opposition will center ilts cam¬

paign upon the acts of the present
Administration, denounce many of tli'

things for winch Mr. Roosevelt is-
heir! responsible and demand a com

plele change.
Jj\ other words, the outcome of th-*

election next November rests npo:i
whether more voters arc pleased than
arc displeased aonduet ot,
j be Government under Mr. Roosevelt
uhus far, or vice-versa. I think (tin-
j»eraKmaltiics of the candidates wi'i
count for miuch less tha|i is gcnenalh
anticipated.
HANDICAPS .... in office
No matter what changes the Repub

licaT:.'. promi#!, and no matter how

honestly they are made, if the Repub¬
lican candidate is elected he will be

lYiudicapped by having tk> work for
.wo years at least with a Senate ol

the oppoAJig palrty. More than a

lOaj'.nty of the Senate today insists
of Democratic Senators whose .term-s
don't expire until the end of 1938.

I don't mean to imply that most ot
ihesc arc not statesmen enough to go

ulorg with a Republican President, if
cieci*'-), on issues of major Lmporttaincc
.ind upon whieh the majority public
sentiment has been sfliarply defined.
But, on any issue upon which vital
differences occur in policies of uhe
two parties* the next President, if a

Republican, might find it hard sled¬
ding to do much toward building up
the political machinery to continue
himself and his party in power.
The first objective of any political

party when it finds itself in, instead
of out, is to dig ilts trenches and throw

up its fortifications so that it can

stay in.
CANDIDATES .... Landon

While I am not personally concern¬
ed with any of the individuals who
seem to be at all lik<fy to become the
Republican candidate, I know two cr
three of them personally. The one
whom I don't know at all is, ait pres¬
ent, easily the leading- candidate for
the m>mima|tion. That is Governor
Alfred M. Landon, of Kansas.
Governor Landon's availability is

based ujlon several factors. Pot ono

thing, he has been in politics all his
life. Thus being a political govern¬
ment, nobody but an experienced pol-1
itici&n can do a first-rate .job of admin¬
istering it. His geographical location
counts. His friends say he has made
a good record for economical adminis¬
tration, ajnd he is one of the few
Republican Governors who was re¬

elected in 1934.
But to my notion his strongest

asiaet is that John Hamilton, Counsel
to the Republican Noitfonal Committee
and one of the ablest politicians in
that party, has undertaken to manage
the-Landon campaign. I aim not, how¬
ever, ¦ advising anybody at Mus titn.?
to bot on his ejection or that of any
other Republican. ,

I
. (Plaase Ton To Pt^e 2)

W.C.T.C. TO REPEAT
PROGRAM ON AIR

\ ..

I Otflowhee, March 17.Western CmoJino Teachers College wiH repeat tn.tJ broadcast program that it prase >:..!
over WMS 111 XashviHe, February 21.
on Sunday, Mane}. 22, ait 3:00 ... i.io'clock, from station WWNC in A*n«>.ville.
,(The theme of the broadaast » " \

Teachers' Cotllcge in the Open C<>in-
4ry,'» written by Pi evident Huuir.r.
it will be the same program and ill .

same personnel a3 l»eforc. Roqac~:.s
were made for a repetition of the [ ".,
gram because of tihe publicity it a .«...
to the Great Smoky Mountains N'j-
.lonal Park. :' j

Tho.se appearing on the pnk^i:.m
are: faeiitty, President H. T. iiunler, I
Dean W. K. Bird, C. F. Dodson, A i'C!
A Benton, Mis. Changes A. Ou'Vv.
Dorothy Moore, Charles Morgan, tit«f
Winnie Alice Murphy; clJLege <t»i-
dents, Bolls! Bright. Rn,Lh Bunch, J.
Marvin Coitnel, Irene Franklin, Jinc
Hnnter, Homes Jackson, Clande Keen¬
er, Mdigarvt McDaniel, Betty Mel«*i-1
land, J. C. Rich, Jr Jolmny Robert-

'

' » » «

son, Paul &>haehner, Jack Shan, j
Hugh Tomberlin, Ned Tucker, Carolyn
Weaver, ;in<f Bi'.ly Wi\'iams; (training
schocll students; Charlie Bird, Msiiy
Ivaflierine Brvson, Jane Elliott, lfir-
old Hooper, and PlWboth Ann Hurt
er.

JAMES R. THOMAS PASSES

The passing of Jamas R. Thowis,
at his home in Waynesville, Mon.i.iy
evening, removes a ocDorfiB G.*:i?
from Western North Carolina lit'. ( I
Mr. Thofmas, who was 75 years of

age, was a son of the late Col. Wm ;
H. Thomas, "Will Usdi", wfc«.<c!
Work has indet'ibly impressed its*K J
upon Western North Carolina, wioj
'aecoedcd in obtaining permission for
the Eastern Band <of Qhenokccs to rr -1
nadir; in- WcsUrn North Uw.oi i
when the tribe was lemoved to Ind'an i

Territory, who commonded the Tb«.m-
as' Legion during the War Between j
the States, whose vision of opening up!
this territory' found its culminatio.' in j
the construction of the present oil !
road from Sj^isbpry to Murphy, and '

who, as an adopted member of llinj
tribe, was the only white man to ever j
be a Cherokee Chief, both in nam1 Jand in fact. )
Mr. Thomas, a s,m of this pioneer

of Western North Carolina, was v

native of Jackson county, which he

represented in the General Assembly
of North Carciina in 1894. He sp-lkt
the lansruage of the Chenokees, sc

many of the younger Indians them¬
selves can not sp^ak it, and had at

his command more of the history »1
the Cherokees and of this part . f

(Please Turn To Page 2) I
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NEW YORK r/. The nerklace
warn by Mrs. V.':r. H. K. Tuj'lor,
Jr.. (above), is ' 1 ..v-.«?. dia¬
mond "Star of F " r;T:.3 ring
ja a 49-carat en »-.J& 7r. .vi kr3.
Taylor was «.>.?».** tritli ?.
$1,000,000 wart', p' f^v/r'ry it
the diamond ilu w fcjls ;.. rs.

EljECT KtttATB
TO CUffiiTiBHS
Adopting resoV.c.v:dcii»n»njr

the use of the abstii'.-c 1.l'. >t in J«ic*-
son and other Wc':!cvn Noil!. Cftro-
lina courtties, and nr» *v,iilie * oa-

titavagent expendi: v ; of tie tax
iters' money bv i .e Nntlo.ml A !-

tration, the IV^^iiocn Coii.rn-1
of Jackson eor.'i-^. n ;j in tlie,
house in Syl. .>, ;> r Ity, elcct-

delegatce to ste. dt>n^jecsioual,
d senatorial eftRvr;:'.:ozs, endorsed

Jarrett, of Andrews, as co£-
eandida.'. s *r El P. Sett¬

le.
ventio alt ClevdJana
The list of deleaves cTcct"3 to rp|*r

resent this county t t?.c c::, vo:i'/ji!!3
is composed of: J .Vp'** Ifoys. J. iF.
Woiley, Jeter Snv«>v. H. K Quco \
Hugh Mbnteith, Dr. I). D. Ecopcr. E
P. SiillwelJ, JBJ ' -rM. C. Snv 1 r

R. P. Jarrett, C C' fVjti A. V. Ar
ringfon, Dr. C. E. O. .ilier. I^b C mv-

ford, A. H. Wrei- J. Painror,
Dillard Hooper, C .

. Xv'fsJkou, ll
L. Holland, Felix j »>. A A
Nidhols, Blaine Ni«?* fiecv., W. D. W:«r
ren, W. M. Quiott J^ S-Jtsu, ?J.
Parker, Jack Wr CI C.i.;b\
PaiH Warren. ,

Hon. W. C- M<*. fr"»;s was endorsed
.to succeed himself State Chairln«ii.
The convention v n sddessed by

E. P. StilhveH, Jc'n D. fcnslcy, and j
Z. V. Wataon.

(Please Turn 7o Page 2)

SIGNS OF SPRING b,A.B.a»~
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DISTRICT OFFICES
TO BE IN SYLVA

It is understood thai the district cS-
fioes of the survey of consumer p;*-
chascs en fcV? farms of Jurkami aa i
Madon comities will be aftablishe i -i

immediately, with Miss Lou .j«
Henson of Culiowhee in charge, a*
district suj* rvi~?r. It is belkvec^ thai
some iiO .workers wilj be employed by
the di^tiiot Office.

The suryev is being sponsored by
<th*; birrt^au of ho> e economics of lh<-
U. S. (Vpirtruent of agriculture. < >

r.iral sections, and will to narricd * *..

in two counties of Wo^rn Xo a

Carolina an<Kfiv<; counties in the oast.
Mass Elizabeth Head, of Raleigh as-

ii^tant regional! supervisor of the srr-

vey, lias stated that its purpose k tc
(letertniue the goods and services par
chased by families of different in*

comes.

40 YEARS AGO
(Vuckaseige Demociat, Mar. 19, 1886)

Last i,u:^acr, S. L. Bollinger, *s
Blowing Rock, Watauga county, flknj-
cd one and oiio-fourlh acres in <mi>

and raised 2'j,/Oii pounds of eah
bage, which brought 'Him $330.55.

Rev. Jkis. A. Weston has r>"turned
Hickory from Kentucky, near Louis

ville, where he wem. to koc and mot
atsl tfcificcd wiih a sou vf Marshal
Nay, of France, u ho was NapoUsan's
"iiravost ot me Brave", and Whjo was
Petwr Stuart Xcy, the school teacher
of Sout;k and North 43aro£ina, wtk> is
buried m Rowan county, N. C., aaya
the Press and Carolinian. He found the
old, gentJjcuutn in perfect good health,
being now 88 years of age. He cauit
to North Carolina in 1837 and mei
his father, who gntoe hiia $1,000 «p<l
sent him to Philadelphia, and there
he entered Jo£fen\>n Medical Co^cee
aod. graduate*! pwu^iioel medicine.
He however, went under aa attwnictl
name, which is rather,a 'long one. He
has at written history, which he ba-
coitsigned to Rev. Maj. Weston, who
will not divulge any of it until aftei
the old gentleman 's death. This make*
the connecting (link certain and sun

that Potor Stuart Ney wts really Mar
shal Ney. The old gwtllei.arj said hi;
father called for a few minutes, at
his mother's home in P,aris the night
dftor he was supposed to have been
shot that morning.

The special committoc on Confer-
enae Organ, appointed by the last
North Carolina Conference, held its
flrtt meeting in Goldsboro. The com¬

mittee is composed of Ex-Govern )r

Jarvis, MajoT Gaf'in?, Mr. Q. K Nim

(Please Tttrn To Page 2)

Roosevelt Has Plan
To Raise New Funds
Washington, March 18..The out¬

look for adjournment of Congress be¬
fore June 1 gets dimmer. The main

t.hing that is going to eat up time is
working oud a new tax bill. That a
v«ry largo amount of additional tax
revenue must be found somewhere,
i&id that quickly, is now regret fully .

admitted by members of Congress. At
any time the problem of taxation 13
a delicate ono. Important new lax
svkicuis have to be discussed and eon-..

sidercd from many angle* In- «id.s !;c
question #f whether they will r..^a
the money needed.

That sort of discussion but already
begun in regard to President Roose¬
velt's propositi to levy a tax upon tlw
undistributed surplus of corporation-.
That would mean tliaft liquid Juiuls
in <$orpaUa*e treasuries, wl<Lch :»ra

tip.ing held in reserv.:, either against
a falling off iu business or to iiiiam o
improvements anil extensions busi¬
ness picas uj>, woujld d« «U*wn iq*»n
as a new source of revenue.
The President's? proposal is to abol¬

ish the existing tax on corporate ui-

omes, exoeas profits and capital stock.,
which now produce a revenue of about
$1,000,000,OOU a yea*, and instead,
lovy a tax which is estimated at ubuul
one-third of their total on the corpor¬
ate reserves. This, Cue treasury In¬
ures, would amount to about
$1,600,000,000, thus increasing tUo
Government's income by $000,000,000.
The question of how the President's

plan would work out is what is pux-
aliiig members of Congress. Firet^
would it cripple corporation* which
have itwiunmlitH large surpluses I
Second, would it result 111 an immedi¬
ate distribution of large proportio n
of those surpluses in the form of div¬
idends to stockholders and so reduce
the total to a point where (the expect¬
ed revenue would not be forth-

It is pointed oat jA ova hand uhat
these surpluses are thfe property yf
tjae stockholders and ought to be dis
tributed to them in the foitn of divi¬
dends. If that were done, they would

1t*t .taxable as individual incomes.
On the other hand, the argument i'?

set up tUhat only the existence of lanjo
undistributed surjuees has enabled
many industries to carry on, to kf^p
their plant equipment up to date, con¬
tinue to employ labor, and pay divi¬
dends to stockholders during even liiu
depths of the depression when tliay
were actually running at a loss. Ho>v
far can that protective reserve be
drawn upon without incurring tho
risk of serious damage to industries
and increasing unemployment!

These arc serious questions, and :iio

being taken seriousiy by the members
of both Houses.
The best guess now is that th'j

Provident's plan will not be adoptct
in its entfrety, mainly beflause them
is tfot time between now and the po
Idticad conventions to examine all of
its implications. There probably will
be some experimental tax on undw-
tributcd surpluses, but existing .or-

porati011 taxes are not likely to In- re-

l»oaicd, although they may be si-al-,

down.
Resistance is very stronp to any in¬

crease in individual income taxes ex

oept in what are termed the
brackets". Incomes in excess of *10,-
000 net a' year may be taxed - ..

hiphrr rU<> tfcrn at pr". . 'T'*'.'
alw> k strong indication tha
will be many excise taxes.

Xhere is little liklihood of highe
taxes on liquor and fcobai oo. There 1.1

'-i.will increase 'the cost ot 1

cl<T^President has asked for nmrly
&g00 000. 000 more a year in new taxrVhc -hances arc that Oon*£»will vote about $500,000,000. .

will not be enough to bailee the bud¬

get of ordinary expenditures. N
will it include anything for the con¬

tinuation of direct Federal relief ac¬

tivities.
Somewhere between $1,000,000.09#

and 12,000,000,000 will have t» be pro¬
vided for rdEef for the nejflb ftsenl
year. Whatever it ootne to, that an 1
tibe budget deficit will havp 1o J»e
maido up by additional Government
borrowing. The prospect doeg not

frighten Washington, in view of the
eagerness with which the money ma--

ket took np more than $l,OOO,OO0,pO0
A * new Government loan a week of

(Plea* Turn To Pa*a 2) ,


